PBAC Agenda
March 2, 2022

7:00 PM

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82534329149?pwd=dnNWOG82MGxHbW1IYFRiREcwYnNQdz09

Meeting ID: 825 3432 9149
Passcode: 930004
One tap mobile
+13126266799,,82534329149#,,*930004# US (Chicago)
+16465588656,,82534329149#,,*930004# US (New York)

Dial by your location
  +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
  +1 646 558 8656 US (New York)
  +1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
  +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
  +1 669 990 9128 US (San Jose)
  +1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)

Meeting ID: 825 3432 9149
Passcode: 930004
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kP19jCQn

===============================================================================

1. Approval of minutes from December and January and February meetings

2. Engineering & Planning updates (Submitted by Deanna Stockton)


4. Committee Reports:
   a. SRTS
   b. Vision Zero update
   c. Youth Advisory
   d. Other

5. 2022 Goals Setting-complete and designate subcommittees

6. Sidewalk Master Plan Review and Prioritization (Phil)

7. Advisory on Ped/Bike infrastructure (Tineke)

8. Events:
   a. Communiversity/Porchfest April 24th 12-6
   b. ECG NY to Philly ride May 14 and 15
   c. Wheels Rodeo TBD
d. Mercer Trails Summit June 9th

9. Ongoing Business

10. New Business

11. Comments from public

12. Next Meeting: Wednesday, April 6th 7 pm

13. Adjourn

Other dates to be aware of:

**Special Council Meeting of the Permit Parking Task Force** on Tuesday, March 1, at 7:00 p.m.